
 
What’s Your Cause? 

 

 
 

Component Description 

Title of Lesson 
 
Content/Subject 
Area 

What’s Your Cause? 
 
US History, African American History 

Context  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Duration 

Philadelphia was a center for abolitionism and attracted those that 
worked to end slavery as well as those that sought to escape it. By 
closely reading a speech by Angelina Grimke Weld, a white woman 
from the South who moved to Philadelphia and became an 
abolitionist, students will evaluate how identity connects to the 
issues that become important to us. In the speech, students will also 
see the global aspect of connecting to a social cause.  
 
1 - 2 class periods 

Objective SWBAT close read a primary source speech IOT make connections 
to the author’s identity.  

Standards CCSS.ELA-Literacy.RH.9-10.1 
Cite specific textual evidence to support analysis of primary and 
secondary sources, attending to such features as the date and origin 
of the information. 
 
CCSS.ELA-Literacy.RH.9-10.2 
Determine the central ideas or information of a primary or secondary 
source; provide an accurate summary of how key events or ideas 
develop over the course of the text. 
 
8.2.U.A. Evaluate the role groups and individuals from Pennsylvania 
played in the social, political, cultural, and economic development of 
the U.S. 
 
8.2.U.B. Evaluate the importance of various historical documents, 
artifacts, and places in Pennsylvania which are critical to U.S. 
 
8.2.U.D. Evaluate how conflict and cooperation among groups and 
organizations in Pennsylvania have influenced the growth and 
development of the U.S. Ethnicity and race Working conditions, 
Immigration, Military conflict, Economic stability. 

 

http://www.corestandards.org/ELA-Literacy/RH/9-10/1/
http://www.corestandards.org/ELA-Literacy/RH/9-10/2/


 

Anticipatory Set Describe how the instructor should focus/engage the students’ 
attention in the learning that is about to take place. It maybe an 
activity that bridges the previous lesson with the next or current 
lesson.  It should also expose the students to the lesson objective. 
 

I. What is a social  issue or cause that you are passionate 
about? Why are you passionate about this? Does it connect 
you with people or places outside of Philadelphia? How so? 
If you can’t think about one for yourself, how about someone 
that you know. 

II. Discuss responses. Make a list of the causes and the 
reasons why students are passionate about these causes. 

Instruction III. Explain to students that today they will be reading a speech 
given by a white woman who grew up in North Carolina and 
who’s family owned slaves. Angelina Grimke Weld moved to 
Philadelphia and found the anti-slavery community that 
spoke to her beliefs. She gave this speech inside of 
Pennsylvania Hall, a building that was funded by abolitionists 
so that they could have a space to hold meetings and fight 
for the cause of ending slavery. The building was burned 
down by a anti-abolitionists mob 4 days after it opened for 
business. While Angelina Grimke Weld gave the speech, the 
angry mob that would later burn the building was outside 
protesting. 

A. Teacher Note: These links provide overviews to help 
build background knowledge. 

1. http://trilogy.brynmawr.edu/speccoll/quakersa
ndslavery/commentary/organizations/pennsylv
ania_hall.php 

2. http://www.phillyhistory.org/blog/index.php/20
13/05/the-wedding-that-ignited-philadelphia/ 

Instruction IV. Give each student a copy of the speech. (SEE APPENDIX) 
Explain that as students read they will read closely annotate 
the text by writing the following types of notes on the 
margins. Link to speech: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rgWwSoOABM--ezkC
QLa958WnYJUiOwYxykR8w--CJP0/edit?usp=sharing 

A. Questions 
B. Connections 
C. Reactions 
D. Important points 
E. Summary 
F. I notice…, I wonder…, What if? 

V. Teacher note: If you would like to give students a prompt for 
annotation, tell students make note of aspects of the speech 

http://trilogy.brynmawr.edu/speccoll/quakersandslavery/commentary/organizations/pennsylvania_hall.php
http://trilogy.brynmawr.edu/speccoll/quakersandslavery/commentary/organizations/pennsylvania_hall.php
http://trilogy.brynmawr.edu/speccoll/quakersandslavery/commentary/organizations/pennsylvania_hall.php
http://www.phillyhistory.org/blog/index.php/2013/05/the-wedding-that-ignited-philadelphia/
http://www.phillyhistory.org/blog/index.php/2013/05/the-wedding-that-ignited-philadelphia/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rgWwSoOABM--ezkCQLa958WnYJUiOwYxykR8w--CJP0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rgWwSoOABM--ezkCQLa958WnYJUiOwYxykR8w--CJP0/edit?usp=sharing


 

that tell us Grimke’s: 
A. Values and beliefs 
B. Motivations for being an abolitionists 
C. Aspects of her identity and experiences that influence 

her work 
D. Influences 

VI. Model annotation of first paragraph. 

Independent 
Practice 

VII. Students close read and annotate text  

Closure  VIII. Explain to students that they will create an identity chart for 
Angelina Grimke Weld. The focus of the identity chart is to 
make connections between Grimke’s work as an abolitionist 
and her identity. 

A. Teacher note: Find explanation of this strategy on the 
website for “Facing History and Ourselves: 

1. https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/t
eaching-strategies/identity-charts 

IX. Aspects to include in identity chart (not an exhaustive list): 
A. Experience with slavery growing up in the South 
B. Being a Christian 
C. Being a woman and understanding of her status in 

the same system 
D. Being a white Southerner that moved to the North 
E. Influence of women of England and their successful 

anti-slavery efforts (we can clearly see in this speech 
the global aspect of this movement) 

F. Being a member of the abolitionist community  
G. Literate 

X. Background info to give to students: 
A. Angelina, and her sister, Sarah Grimke were the “first 

to apply the abolitionist doctrine of universal freedom 
and equality to the status of women.” (Eric Foner, 
Give Me Liberty  textbook). They influenced the 
movement for women’s rights in Philadelphia, 
nationally and globally. They were well known for 
pushing boundaries and norms through their activism. 

XI. Ask students to go back to their warm-up question and 
create an identity chart that demonstrates connections 
between their identity and their passion for a cause/social 
issue.  

Assessment ● Close reading annotations 
● Identity Charts 

Key Terms ● Abolitionist 

https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/teaching-strategies/identity-charts
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/teaching-strategies/identity-charts


 

● Women’s rights 
● Identity 
● Social Issue 
● Cause 

Resources and 
Materials 

Materials 
● Copies of speech. Link: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rgWwSoOABM--ezkC
QLa958WnYJUiOwYxykR8w--CJP0/edit?usp=sharing 

 
Resources 

● Identity chart strategy: 
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/teaching-strate
gies/identity-charts 

● Information about Pennsylvania Hall and Angelina Grimke 
○ http://www.phillyhistory.org/blog/index.php/2013/05/th

e-wedding-that-ignited-philadelphia/ 
○ http://trilogy.brynmawr.edu/speccoll/quakersandslaver

y/commentary/organizations/pennsylvania_hall.php 
 

 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rgWwSoOABM--ezkCQLa958WnYJUiOwYxykR8w--CJP0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rgWwSoOABM--ezkCQLa958WnYJUiOwYxykR8w--CJP0/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/teaching-strategies/identity-charts
https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/teaching-strategies/identity-charts
http://www.phillyhistory.org/blog/index.php/2013/05/the-wedding-that-ignited-philadelphia/
http://www.phillyhistory.org/blog/index.php/2013/05/the-wedding-that-ignited-philadelphia/
http://trilogy.brynmawr.edu/speccoll/quakersandslavery/commentary/organizations/pennsylvania_hall.php
http://trilogy.brynmawr.edu/speccoll/quakersandslavery/commentary/organizations/pennsylvania_hall.php


 



 



 



 

 
 
 


